
3-Month Event App Marketing Plan

Rally speakers as app supporters & 
promoters 

Ask speakers, attendees, sponsors & 
partners to prepare their bios, decks and 
other information to add to the app
 
Having name badges designed? Print 
the app details on the back

Event sta� to download the app

Recruit volunteers to serve as ambassa-
dors for the app

Social media: 2x per week

Content: Blog - Quotes from 

active event app participants 

Email: Reminder highlighting the 

action going on in the app 

Social media: 5x per week for 

Twitter & 3x per week for the 

rest (videos and screenshots are 

great)

90-60
days 

59-45
days

44-30
days

29-15
days

Make content updates to the app 
Preparing digital signage, PPTs and 
other materials? List the event app

Remind stakeholders to submit informa-
tion for the app

Select sta� as event app experts and 
promoters 

Content: Blog - make the most of 

the conference (mention the 

app) 

Email: Send a reminder to all 

registrants 

Social media: 3x per week for 

Twitter & 2x per week for rest

Content: Video highlighting few 

features 

Automatic email after registra-

tion to download the app

Social media: 2x per week

Get the app and easy-share URL ready

Add app URL, QR code and screenshots 
to print collateral

Sell in-app sponsor placements



Keep the conversations going in the news 

feed

Post notes or content requested at 

the event 

Remind attendees to share photos, take the 

survey and download any content they 

want

Have speakers post exclusive content to 

the app

Look at analytics for key learnings 

and share it with stakeholders

Promote next event’s app in this event’s 

app

AFTER THE EVENT. YOUR JOB IS NOT DONE YET!

14-8
days

0
days

Plan out the push notifications for 
event day
 
Train sta� to be well-versed about 
the app features
  
Set up pre-event polls in the app to 
get the momentum started 

Content: Blog - Highlight the most 

popular features of the app so far 

Email: Share the blog post + Final 

reminder to attendees

Social media: 1x per day on Twitter 

and 4x in the week for the rest

Confirm all sta� has the app & pre-
pared with an elevator pitch about it

Remind speakers backstage to men-
tion the event app 

Send push notifications as you had 
planned

Implement changes to the app as 
feedback rolls in  

Post to the news feed to keep up the 
conversations 

Content: Infographic - 10 ways to 

leverage the event app to 

enhance your conference 

experience 

Email: Ask them to take an action 

(Example: introduce yourself in 

the app) 

Social media: 5x per week on 

Twitter & 3x per week for the 

rest

Finalize the app
 
Alert attendees to create their sched-
ules via a push notification

Send an elevator pitch about the app 
to sta�, speakers and others

Social media: Share the action 

going on throughout the day

7-1
days

SHOW
TIME!


